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I

Ser i a I Number #79-80--9
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:

I.

President Frank Newman
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled

University College and General Education Committee

Report #1979-80-1

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on November 8, 1979
(date)
After considering this bi II, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this
b i II wi II become effective on November 29, 1979
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (I) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of Regents, it will not become effectiv~~
u/otil. ap~~~:_:y the Board.
~

November 9, 1979

v,~ ~

'A'fvi~wor?ger
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

(date)

ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved _ v_ _ _ __

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents

c.

Disapproved----(ddte)

Form revised 7/78

1

President

UtUVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kings ton. Rhode Is land
FACULTY SENATE
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE AND GENERAL EDUCATION COI-t11TIH REPORT #79-80- 1
October 19, 1979
On October 12, 1979, the UCGE Con1nittee conside red the following matters:
I.

Recolffllendations regarding divisional assigr\ment of courses:
A.

That at the request of the College of Arts and" Sciences courses be
assigned to general education divisions as follows:
~!I~
1)
2)

Delete languages POR 311 and 312
Add Speech 333, 433

Divisiort B
1)
2)

Add Psycholoqy 382
Add History 373

Division C
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Add linguistics 330
Delete Psychology 382
Add Speech 315
Delete History 373
Add POR 311 and 312

Division D
Add . . . . . . Languages 191 and 192
B.

That the following Marine Affairs courses be assigned to Division C:
"MAF 210
MAF 312
MAF 410

to Oi vis ion

C.

That EDC 350X be assigned

D.

That FRN 105X, 106X be assigned to tlo Division.

Fac

C.

clarify RecOimlendation "'II in UCGE P.eport #78-7
enate last May, the UCGE COillllittee

as the
(()11111ittee's view that " this resolution
change the inteiJt of Recoonendation •I I noted above .

-13-

The Simon and Schuster account , June 1978 - February 1979, illustrates the delay by the publisher in returning credit t the
U. R . I. Bookstore which resulted i n a delay of the ship ent of
text.

New accounting procedure with

·. er time.

Credit Notification Form will be sent to t e
a nager of the publishing firm (a) when
r turned and (b) when a payment is made
ow d deducted.

1.

Carry ut an evaluation of this n
and use of Credit Notification F
Semester, 1979 .

system
of Fall

Item #2 :
Thi s was an item
investigating alon
Executive Committee
the Bookstore's poli
"recommended" rather
A request was made by
Providence Branch an
Campus , regarding t
books ordered . Th
of this report .

n Wilson to Bill McKenna, Manager,
Hetherington, Assistant Manager,
dure used for final number of textndums are included on pages 18-21

In

procedure for rri ving at estimated enrollments
The primary bas s of the estimate for number of
on campus and in xtension are the past records
of enrollme ts for each course (s .etimes for five years), past
costs to students. The e is professional management
kstore . The manager
e total picture, and that
used to make final decisi

.
.
\ o., not1' f y1ng
h as a d opted a po 1 1cy
professors whose book orders are being re~uced by 10% or
more(e.g. :
200 - 20) .
\\

The Bookstores Committee is recommending\~hat all faculty,
or their designee, check on their textbook\ PrdPrs 10 to
14 days prior to the first day of class. . T~is time span
will allow for the sol uti on of most problems\
·
\

-]fie

\,

